
I,otrtt.

THE MANSION HOUSE.
rBerteded Berne, nle, V

s .. CLKABFIULU, PA.' ,J ;,.
aid aad eommodlone Hotel ku, dnrlni

THIS put year, boon oalargod te doable Ite
former eapoelty for the entertainment of etran-ger- a

aed gneate. The whole handing am been
refernlohod, ul the proprietor will opnro bo
petal te reader mil ftieote aemferteble while
atari a a-- with kin.

'MaloB Honee" Omaibne mm aa
nad from the Depot as tha arrival and dapartafa
n ear vela, w. v. wnuv-f- ,

July Proprlel

LLEGkENY HOTEL.

Markat Street. ClearSeld, Pa.
fa. 8. Bradley, fomeerly proprietor of tha

Laoaard lloaae, baring loaeea tha Allegheny
Houl, aoltaita a abara ef public patronage, Tba
Hoaaa baa baaa tborouchlr repaired aod newly
fnrniahad, and gueata will nod It a pleeaant atop,
piag plane, lha Ubla will ba eapplied with tba
beat of eferylbing In tba market. At tba bar
will aa eoaoa tne neat wirtea aaa nquera. wove,
(tabling altaohed. Wll. a). BRADLEY,

May 17, '7. Proprietor.

SHAW HOU6E, r- - '
af Marked front etreetaj

i I CLHARf IHLD, PA.

Tba naderelroed heeiBt takaa thim of tata
Hotel, woald reapeotfnlly eollett nubile petroaage.

ftbJ,'78. B. NEWTON SHAW.

rjEMFERANCE HOUSR,

vi. NEW WASHINGTON, PA.

H. D. BOSK, . . PnoraiiTon.

Haala, lie. Man and herae arer eight, II Off.

afaa aad two baraaa orer night, $l.ev.
Tha baat of aooommodatioai for nan and banal.

Oct. lV7-t- f

WASHIKGTON HOUSE,
WASHINGTON, PA.

Tbla aaw aad wall farnljbad boaaa baa baaa
takaa by tba aniaraifnad. Ila faala aoafldaat of
balog abla to randar aatiafaatlon to thoaa wbo may
faror bint with a oall.

May , 1871. 0. W. DAVIS, Prop'r.

LOTD HOUSE,
Mala Btraat,

PBILIPHBDHU. PBNN'A.
Tabla alwaya anpnlled with tba baat tha markat

aflorda. Tha traTaliag pnblia la InTltad to eaJL
aa.l,'ri. ROBERT LOYD.

County National Bank,
OP CLEARFIELD, PA. ,

In Mnaonla Bnlldlbg, ona door north ofROOM Wataon'a Drug Slora.
Paaaaga Tlokata to and from Llrarpool, Qoaana-tow-

Ulaagow, London, Parla and Copanhagan.
Alao, Draft, for aala on tha Royal Bank of Iraland
and lmparlal Bank of London.

JAMES T. LEONARD, Prea't.
W. M. SHAW, Caahiar. Jul, '77

ODREXEL & CO.,"
No. St South Third Mlrrat, Philadelphia

BjUTHKRS, .

And Dealers in Government Securities.
Applieatioa by mall will raoalra prompt attan

tloa, aad all Informatloa obaarfully fnrniahad
Ordara aoliotad. April

' ., A -- r
r. E. AKVOiD, a. W. ASJIOLD. J. B. AnR0J.B

F. K. ARNOLD & CO.,
Itaukera and Brokers,

Reynolds Hie, leBei-Mi- i Co., Pa,
Hoaajr roccired on deposit. Diioonnti hi

rmtei. Batni and FortiffB EiobftnfCal
Wfcfi on hand aod oollMtiont promptly Biaiit.

Kernoldirlllo, Dm. IA, I874..1y

Jcatistrya

J L. SL HEICHUOLD,

URGEOW DB1CTIBT,
QradaaU of tht PanafiylTanU Collan of Dtntal
Barjery. Offloo In ratidonoo of Dr. Utlls, oppoiiu
Ut Unlaw HOMO. MOblS, '7B--

DR. E.M.THOMPSON,

(0oa In Bank Baildlng,)

CarwaaawUla, ClaaHUld Ca Pa.
mob 11 Tt tf. .

J. M. STEWART,
SURGEON DENTIST,

CLEARFIELD, PA

(ODoa la raaldaaoa, Baoond atraat)
Mltraa Oilda Saa admatlatarad for tha pala

aaa axtraatioa of taath.
Claarlald, Pa, May I, lS7My.

piUfrllBnfOniS.

I haraby Inform my
SHOEMAKIIfa tn ganaral, that I hara
ramorad my ihoamaklag abop to tba roam la
Orabam'a row, orar S. I. Bnydar'a Jawalry atora,
and that I am praparad te do all kinda of work
tn my una anaapar tnaa any otnar anop in towa
All work warranted aa food aa aaa ba doao any.
whara alaa. PoalUrelj thia ia tha ehftapeat ahop
in Ulaaniald. dU9. It. UKIainu.

Daa. 11, lan-tf- .

'Wagons
for salE.

Tbo vodtralgnctl baa an band, at bli boa In
CUarlald, ,

Two-hor- se Wagons, One-hor- se Wagon8

Spring Wa&s, uui Buffffiea,

For lo. Wtittra wagoni u well aa tbota aad
atra. Any of waica will aa aoia aaeap lor oan
or ana roved aoonritT. For forthtr Inforaiatioa,
oall ia poraoa at my ahop, or addreaa am by lettor.

i 4 1IIUMAB JiaiUdlJl.
Cloarasld. Pa., April U, l7-tf- .

The Bell s Ran Woolen Factory
Pa&a toWBahlp, Olaarflald Oo Pa.

RURXED O U T I

B U R N ED U PI

TaorabMrtbora havo, at froat oipBta,roballt
aoighborhood Bootailty, la tbo orootloa of a

Wooloa MaaafaoUrytwitb all tbo aiodoni
Improvomanta attaahad, aad aro prcparod to mako
all kindB of Clotaa, CaaalaMroa, BaUaotU, Blaa-kat-a,

Flannala, . Ploaty f Rooda on haad to
apply all oar old and a thoaaand aaw oaatonora,

wootm wo aaa to oomo ana oiamint oar atoaa
Tbo baitneaa of

- gAHDINfl AND FULLIN
will raooiva oar oipoaial attontloa. Propar

arranfomoata will bo aiado to ree1va and dalivor
Woal.toialt tvitoaiavia All work warraatod and
doao obob tha ahortoat aottao, and by atrlot attoa
tloa te bartaeaa wa hop to rtallio a liberal soar
Of pabiie patroaa4to.

10,000 P0UHD8 WOOL WAHTIDt
Wa will pay tbo highlit aerkot price for Woo

aad Nil oaYiaaaafaotared eooda aa low aa alaallar
fooda oaa be boaght la the ooaaty, aad wheBOTer
we fall te reader reaeoaable eatlafaetioa wo eaa
alwaya be foaad at bona ready te a.ako proper
eapianauoa. eitnar ia peraoa or y letter.

JAMKS J0HK80N A SONS,

jBMoyAfT.ni (

JOHN McGAUGHEY
Woald ratpaotfally BOtlry tba pabHa raaarally

thai ha haa rameTod bla Oroaary Stora from
ShaWe Raw. U tha baildlng formerly eeeaplad
by J. MIKaj fcrateer, aa ftaeead atraat, aait door
to Blgler'e hardware Itere, where ha lataadi
kaepiag a full Itae af

GROEltIEi1.
BAMS, DRIED SEE? aad LARD. .

BD0AR8 aad BTRUP8, af aH gradea.

TEAS, QreeB aad Bkeak. u ,.,

OOFPEE, RaaaM aad Bma. j ,v '
. 1

FLOUR AND PROVISIONS,

CJJfJTEIt FRIITK,
AH kiaeia h the aaarhet 1

'
' ' '

PICKLES, le Jan aad barr.lt.

SPICIS. lajaaery tana and tariaty. J I vt
FAMfftY:FLOiyR,'
A IX tUNDftOPCIACKBRK.

BOA PS, ii. i u, u,
MATCHES,' '

DRIED APPLES,
e ' DRIED PSACBIS, ,

BRIEB CHERUBS
. . . t .

Goal OH iad Limp CMmtT.
Aaa) (ead aaaarlmaat af tadeo fMnga aaaaRy

bt he a gi aaary aaara, whleh he wiU aaahange
aVr Mrtrtii ajt tha eaarwet prleaa.

WU Ml Ma, aaak u aaaaal aa any a tear eaa.
eai aad aaa bla aiaak aad jadga far

yearawf.
JOMI MeflAMHIT.

Oeeerleld, )aa. I, Itrt.

$UjttUaruou.

SELLERS' COUGH SYRUP i
Orrl.OOA,OMMt! - iliL IM. the wort m

ltT4ara. Mm IxfU lu ua for fVitftiri-n- y. In
tore ni umnieiHl It J. Vom, Lmf P.O., 111.,

Mil "IiHinl my lrO'hildrii fium I be aravr.' A. I.,
ft of Baltimnr- -, Md.. tlao mt: Tlt will cure
Ibr wnrr.1 roiifh lmmaWliil j." Tke Hhrl

Ir1c-- . 3 iwnli, M Knit .11.00 iT IhjIII.
a. iu MaiKiu hk, ritMtMuvh, a

for Ml by JL W, Gra.vi, C Wert eld, Pa.

GEO. WEAVER & CO.,

SECOND STREET.

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Haee apaaad np, la tha atora room lata! ooeapied
bj WaaTar A Betta, oa Seoond atraat, a larga aad
wall aoreeted alooh of

'i I '

Dry ." Goods, Groceries,
i. ul .(WwJ:. ;K.'..

ar--
BOOTa AND BBOEg,

QDKKNSWARii, WOOD A WaLOW WARE,

IIAT3 AND CAPS,

LOUR, FEED, SALT, &c.

Wbleh thay will dl.poaa of at raaaonabla ratea
for aaabf or axobaaga lor oountry prodaoa.

OKORQE WEAVER 00.
Claarlald, Pa., Jan. . 1871-t- ,

CENTRAL
State Normal School

(Eighth Normal School District.)

Lock Haven. Clinton Co., Pa.

'A.XRA UB, JLM. Principal

Tbti Sonool aa at present nonilitatod, offeratha
Tery beat raollitlaa for froreaaloaal and Ulaatoal
leamina;.

fiaildinge apaeiaaa, lariting and aommodloua j
eon plat el j hsetad by a team, well re&tilated, and
furnlpbed with a bounutul auppiy af pure water,
Mft aprirg water.

Loeation bead oral ana eatty or aeoeaa.
Barroandlng aomnary vanrpaatad.
Teacbera experiaaoed. afflclenL and altra to

their work.
Diioipllne, Iru but kind, anifurai and thorough.
KxpcDiea nodarato.
Ffiy eenta a weak deduct ion to thona preparing

to teaoo.
Stadenta admitted any time.
Couraet of atudy preaoribed by the State t I

Model School. It. Preparatory. HI. Elemen
tary. JV. Boiontifio.

AWCHCT CorfRMV:
T. Aoademio. II. Commoroial. III. Muiio

IV. Art.
The blameatary and Solan ti no oourpe are Pro

ftillonal, and atudeota graduating therein reeelro
State iiploeaae.0OBfarriiig tbo fwlluwiag eorree- -
ponding degreea: Jdaaterot tne ecteneaa. Urad
uatea in the other eouraea receire Normal Cert i fl

oetee of their attaiaeata, atgaed by the Faeulty.
The rroreialnal eouraea are liberal, and are

la thorougbneaa not inferior to thoaa of oar boat
OOllrgaa. ,

The State reqairea a higher order af oitiaaa
hip. The timei demand it. It it ene of the

prime objeota of tbia aohool to help to aeon re It by
lurnmning intelligent ana emoieni teaenera lor
nor icnooia. To tbia end it aoiieitt young per-

aoni of good abllitlea and good purpoeea thoae
wbo doaira to Improve their time and their

aa atndenta. To all aoch it promlies aid ia
developing their powera and abundant opporta- -

Itlea for well paid labor alter leaving aohool.
For catalogue and termi addreai the Principal.

WILLIAM BIGLKR,
Preaiditnt Board of Tmateei.

JK8SB MKllR.IL,
Viee PfeaideaU

B. MILLAR MoCORMtCK,
Sceretary.

BOARD OF TRi'BTKKb;
CHnUa ooaaty. 8. D. Ball, T. 0. Hippie, Dr.

H. Barton. A. H. ReaL Jaeab Browa, I. P.
MoOeraaiek, A. K. Raak, W. W. Raabto, R. .

Cook, ftamael Clin it, U. KinUing,ti. M. U irk turd,
II. L. Dieffeabaob. J. 0. 0. Wbalay.Jaiae Merrill,
8. Millar MoOonaiak.

Centre A. Q. Cartla.
dlearneld Wa. Blglar.
Look Haven, Feb. 2. '79-l-

w. J. iion r.u.
BOON NO. THREE OPERA HOIIHE

Clearfield. Pa.,
" I ... . I

DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,
! '' NOTIONS,

I B00T8 AND SH0E8,

- GROCERIES,

QIEESYARE, HARDWARE,

TIN WA2E,

Carpet, OH ClotliM,

W A Li la PAPER,
LEATHER, FISH, Eta.,

Whlok win ba aala at wboleaala at ralall.

HIH, 1 AKE COUNTRY PRODUCE

'1H BXCHANUU FOR OOOIW

j AT MARKET TRICKM.

Claarfield, Pa.. Rapt. IB, 1W7 tf.

NEW
FldOVlt, FEED,

AND

GROCERY
STORE.

JOHN F. KRAMER,
, Raaat eta. 4, PWi Opera Have,

, Clearfaala, Pa. ,

KeepoevBetantly oei hand

StJQAR,

COFFEE,

TEAS,

SODA,

COAL OIL,

STBVP,

iALT.I

SPiosa,

""f .'., - ;v - .'.7 ;

Oaaaad aa4 Dried FralU, Tobaaaa, Clgara, Caa--

diao, Older VUagat, Batur, Egga, Ae,

; ALSO, BXTKA

Wheat and Buckwheat Floor,

Corn Heal, Chop, Feed, &o.,

All af blah wll aa eold aheap for aaak er la
eeeaaafe aoe aaaanry preeaaa.

JOHH t. KRAMER,
OVaardald, Hey. la, llfd-t- f.

Continued from first page.'

ing tbo Socrulary and kid Bf,'onl
Iguiiutl aailH lor aoiiurut, auil in do- -

lending BuiU in tba Cuurla ot Claims,
anil the Department of Justice had

procured In the sumo Unio nppropna-tion-
of $285,000 (o bo spoilt by tbut

Department in dofending suits against
the "captured and abandoned proper-
ty fraud" 1451,000 in all, and the of

continues to risk nn
appropriation for tbo samo purposo of
125,000 every year, though be and all
bis subordinates are salaried officials,
and though under the law vory few
cotton cases are now allowod to go

the Court.
An infumous law, procured from

Congress by implicated parties, forbids
the owners of cotton to sue the Socro-tar-

ot
of the Treasury or his agents, fur

taking away their cotton, and appro
priations have been repeatedly obtain-
ed to pay special counsel lor using
tbeir legal skill to provent owners from
getting back their own I

Andrew lloumor, s Union ollicer,
settled in Alabama in the Spring of
laua, and raised a crop ot cotton wortb
about :!0,000. When it was roady for
market one of the Treasury thieves
seised it. The Cotton Bureau kept
llosmor out of his money ten years,
took from him one fourth as "commis-
sion" to the robber, another fourth as
"expenBos," and returnod half his prop- -

erty minus ten years' interest.
SIIAMEl-V- FRAUDS AND ABUSE OF THE

CAPTURED COTTON TRUST FUND.

There were twenty-on- e supervising
special property agents, and their ac-

count woro ordorod to bo settled by
Kobert E. Prcxton of the First Audi-
tor's office. In bis statomont l'roston
reports that J, M. Tomeny, agent,
collected 7,469 bales, and sont Diaper
5,408 ; but Tomeny swore boforo tbo
(J lover Committee that he collected
10,090 bales and sont Draper 11,111,
5,630 more than l'roston credited him
with in the official settlement. Special
Agent U. 11. Burbridge swore that
Proston demanded and roceired money
from him before he would begin set-
tling bis account ; that Preston made
a second demand, which was refused,
and that honce Iiurbridgo's accounts
remain unsettled. TheSupromeCourt
bas decided that tho proceeds of cap-
tured cotton are a trust fund in tho
hands ot the Treasury for the benofit
of tho owners; but, as has boon seon,
this trust is shamefully abused. Mill-

ions of this trust fund were depositod
by Socretary AlcCullouch in Jay
Cooke's First National Bank of Wash-
ington, which enjoyod the nse and
profit thereof, while the owners suffer-
ed. William E. Chandler, whilo Assist-
ant Secretary of tbe Treasury, caused
a full list of the valid cotton claims to
be mado out and furnished to him, and
soon aftor resigned and wont into the
practice of "law" at Washington. The
official who mado Chandler tho list
swore that it was worth at least 8 0

to its holder.

the iiaine hospital service ii r.
woouworth's testimony.

Dr. John M. Woodworth, Supervis-
ing Surgcon licncral of Marino Hospit-
als, testified that under his manage-
ment the Marino Hospital service was
not self sustaining, though ho had re-

ported to make it appear that it was,
doublod tho tux on sailors and had a
rovonuo of over $.'150,000 a year to sup-
port the service with ; that he bad ob-

tained from Assistant Socretary Conant
approval of vouchers for 12,100 extra
pay ana traveling expenses for aoveral
months, in violation ot law, wbile pro- -

paring a ronort on cholera, which ex-

tra, without law or authority, wore
take from tbe hospital fund collected
from sailors ; that tbe Iiogistor ot tho
Treasury a statements nover showed
tha true condition oi the Marine Hos
pital fund, the Register's figures being
always Doltor man the tacts, and tuat
ho was not allowed to slate the truth
n this report, because it would differ

from the Register's, and that thero
wore often many unpaid bills.

Dr. Woodworth furthortcstificd that
there was no law regulating the num
ber or appointment ot Marine Hospital
ofHcors, and that, though the service
was not sell supporting, he wished to
appoint nineteen moro officers ; that
there was no law tor proper examina-
tion of such officers before appoint-
ment ; that he bad been at perpetual
war witn tne treasury as to wbo the
hospital oflioors should bo; that there
was no regulating tbe expenditures for
buildings. It turnod out that Wood-wort-

while professing to Investigate
the cholera epidemic, had drawn con-
trary to law 6 a day and 10 centa a
mile traveling expensos, in addition to
his salary, for seven months, ovor (2,- -

000 ; that the statomonts of oxponsoa
of the aorvieea in aome of his report
did not include repaint, fuel, furniture,
salaries of onginoors and firemon, lights
and water, which, in 1874 and 1875,
amounted to SuZ,60u, and that benoe
these Btatomcntsot expenses are incor-
rect and unreliable ; that tho Treasury
bad long been in the habit of unlaw-
fully allowing "commutation" instoad
of actual oxpenscs to traveling officials,
thus unlawfully increasing their com
pensation. Woodworth'a bills abovo
mentioned, were ronuored and passed
by tho Auditor and Comptroller, con
trary to law, as "compensation" for
collecting information. Whon the
U lover Committee caused them to be
examined they were found to be alter-
ed from "compensation" to "commuta
tion,"and the words "for exponsos" put
in, both In Woodworth a handwriting.
Dr. Frank W. lteilly, one of Wood
worth's assistants, (I row bis regular
par from the hospital fund, and other
pay for investigating two subjects at
tbe same time.

The Marnine Hospital at Pittsburgh
was sold on Woodworth'a recommend-
ation for 137.000. a verbal oninion
boing obtained from the First Comp-
troller that 120,000 already received
from sale ot part or the grounds oould
bo nscd for a new building. General
Ncirloy engineered a bill through Con
gross authorising the aalcand purchase
ot a now aito. Ibe salo boing mado,
a aite waa bought from Negley on re
commendation of a commission of
Treasury clerks, designated by Assis-
tant Socretary Conant, for $.10,000,
which, according to the best iniorma-
tion obtainable, was worth $5,000 or
$6,000. Then tho First Comptroller
discovered that to apply tbe $20,000
for new building would be unlawful ;

and lion. Xtegley having got his JU,.
000 of sailor' money, the iand remains
unused, nood worth acknowledged
that $50,000 had been spent in tho
service in three years above the re-

ceipts. The bills lor $2,100 In aoven
months lor preparing arcporton chol-
era Of fourteen pages, besides bis reg
ular pay for sorvicoa rendered aa Bur-

geon (Jenoral in tbo same timo, above
relerred to, wore made out and cerli
led corroct by Woodworth himsclf,and
paid on his order' from tbo Marine
Hospital Fund by the Colleotor of
Lustoma ol deorgotown. A lottor au-

thorizing this unlawful compensation
waa written beforehand and aigned by
nocrotary jiicharoson.

The bulk of tbe cholora report, a
volume ot abont COO pagan, was fur-
nished, pob y Woodworth, but by the
Army surgeon associated with him,
Dr. McClollan. Woodworth made op
his report for 1677 In form to show
that he had made lb hospital service
soil supporting, and did not aoknowl
edge that it waa Dot ao till the Com
mittee bad ascertained that it was not.
At Baltimore tha charges for care and
maintenance of sick eoamon were un
der filly cents a day, but a Mew York
they wore anehrv oenta, and all'hiladol
phianlnoty, which loavea margin for a
nice prout to some one.

BTARTLINQ DEFICITS AT THE MINTS.

At the Ban Franeiaoo Mint there
waa a deficiency of $235,000 in the

Kofinei'a office in 1856 a groat
discrepancy botweon the Treasurer's
and the Coiner's accounts in 1800, and
largo losses in 1870. Tho Superintend-
ent was dismissed fin corrupt pruo- -

tiees in 1877. Losses woro also dis
covered in 1870 at the Denver Mint
and tho New York Assay Ollleo. The
Now lork accounts wero passed oy
tho Auditors and Comptroller's ollices

tho Treasury without propor exam
ination ot tho vouchors, wnicn woro
paid by the New York Assistant Treas
urer without we approval oi iuo oiu- -

cers who should nuvo received ino
supplies.

1 1) to 1870 tho Director seemed
never to haveoxamined tho Now York
Assay Office, and the Mint regulations
woro bard to find there. Tho report

tbe Director ot the Mint for 1877
says (in tables prepared by Martin V.

Davis ot rbiluuuipina) mat me goiu
coinage under Director Jiliuluruian,
1874 7 inclusive, was $luu,000,000, and
greater than that of any previous four
years. This was unlruo. iliocoumgo
of 1874 7 was8iui,ouu,ouii(iu,uuu,uuu
more), and that tor 1851 4 inclusive
was $100,000,000 or $24,000,000 moro.
Tho director also fell into this error of
$10,000,000, and understated by this
sum tho total gold coinage of the
Mints, llo also understated tho gold
coinago 1851-- by $1,000,000. Ho
stated tho total 1852-- inclusive at
$233,000,000 ; but his subordinate, Mr.
Davis, stated it in tho samo report, tor
tho Philadelphia and San Francisco
Mints alone, at $2 17,000,000, ovor 0

moro. Thus according to offi-

cial figures two of tho Mints coined
$13,000,000 more than tho whole five I

TlieSan Francisco M el ter and RoOnor's
returns of bullion above tho amounts
charged as delivored to him, $36,000,
1854-77- , is credited to that Mint twice
in the samo report, thus making the
Mint expenses appear J,ib,uuu loss than
tho truth.

Tho Now York Assay Ofllco smollor
and refiner, Mr. Andrew Mason, by
great care and skill saved and turned
into the Treasury in 1876 8 $t,000
moro than the bullion delivered him
for treatment was charged at. Thcso
returns wore supprossod from the Di
rector's reports, being lumpod with
earnings, and Mr. Mason was instruct-
ed to return thorn as such, tho motive
announced in tho instructions being to
shield tho Mints from annoying inqui
ries as to why, instead ol return-
ing a surplus like Mr. Mason, they
charged tho Government with a waste.
thus Mr. jUason was denied tho credit
he richly doserved, and was in one re-

port mado to appear as wasting $9,000,
in or to hide the mismanagement of
others. Tho letter ordering this sup
pression was signed as Acting Director
of the Mint by Robert K. Preston, who
ngurcs unpleasantly cmowhere In con-
nection with cotton accounts. In 1870
Congress cut down tho appropriations
OBkod by tbo Directors over $300,000,
but Lindotman contrivod to smuggle
in a proviso allowing tho earnings

separating gold lrom silver, and
from refining both, to be used in melt-
ing oxpenses without going into tho
treasury. Ibe result is that, every
year since, the earnings have boon
spont in addition to the sums allowed
by Congress, and $.100,000 yoarly have
been expended without Congress sus
pecting it.

Tho New York Assay Ofllco rocoipts
lrom tho salo ot bluo vitriol and nu I

phuric liquor in 1873 woro stated by
the Director thereat $11,309 91. Four
years latter the nnual report stared
thorn as $2,302.5. Both proved to be
wrong; Ihe amount was el0,.ib0.Wl

Tbe Director's annual reports for
1873-- 6 states the receipts aggrega-
ting $2,046,000. The report for 1877
shows the same expenditures to bo
$2,409,000, or ovor $300,000 moro than
was acknowledged at the timo. Tho
expenditures are shown by tho yearly
reports lor 18. J o inclusive at e.i.unz,
000. The report for 1877 shows them
to be $5,635,000, or ovor $570,000
more ; $306,000 of this suppression was
in 1876, the Presidential oioction year.
Of more than half this $572,000 sup
pression there is not the shadow ot an
explanation, lu 18(6 the items of ex
penditure were suppressed from the
annual report.

IRREGULARITIES AT TIIE NEW YORK

ASSAY OFFICE.

In the Spring of 1869, 311,400 bare
of silver and gold bullion, whose value
waa unknown, woro deposited In tho
Now York Assay Office and moneys
loaned thoreonto Balling 4 Harder and
others, by Assistant Treasurer Van
Dyck. Tbia was vory dangerous, tor
gilded bars of load or iron oould thus
be UBed to borrow on without interest
or security. At last ono lot of b xes
said to contain bullion were deposited
and borrowed on in 1869, and taken
away on return of tho loan without
any inspection or test. This practice
was brokon up in 1809 by Uoorgo W.
Kdelman, Deputy Treasurer ot tbo
Assay Ofllco ; but it was revived the
year after Mr. Kdelman resigned by Di
rector liinderman, concerning "British
bars and sovereigns," whoso genuine
nosj had not been tested ; and it con-

tinued till tho Glovor investigation
began, when Lindorman stopped it.

From I86UI0 1870 the Now York
Assay Office mado 338 such loans, and
in many cases tho borrowors returned
tho coin and took bars, leaving the
Government to pay for coining tho
bullion deposited to obtain tho bars.

In 1878 the Superintendent of the
San Francisco Mint sent L, Von Jloll-
man & Co. chocks for $1,923,000 under
instructions from Lindeman, when but
$000,000 worth of their silver had bocn
assayed.

Superintendent Acton of tho No
York Assay Office bas boon in the habit
of signing chocks in blank and leaving
thorn thus in tho Paying Clerk's pos-
session. Last your eighty-tw- blank
chocks were found in the ofllco with
Acton's signature. This is a virlicul
desertion ot his duty by Acton, for
ho cannot know his clork's action nor
supervise his paymonts. A rogue in
tho paying clerk's placo, or a thiol'
gotting into tho ofllco, could fill up a
chock for a million, and it might be
collected and tho parlios disappear be-

fore detection. If necessary tho clork's
countersignature oould be forged.
Superintendent Dunning, Acton's pred-
ecessor, repeatodly got checks. made to
his own order lor sums duo public
creditors. Then ho indorsod tho checks
to tho creditors and turned in thoir
receipts with. tho vouchors aftorward.
After a time he grow slow about turn-
ing in the vouchors, and ono day It
waa discovered that ho had collected
$13,000 of those cboeka himself.

Lindorman employed moro than a
score of persona in visiting Mints and
Aasay Olllccs, attending annual settle-
ments, and assisting him In doing so,
for which he spent in four years ovor
$11,000. He paid his son, 19 years
old, and not in the publio service, $2,-75- 7

for Iobs than six months' service.
The law does not allow traveling ex-

penses to anyone but the Director ; tip
toOvtoher 1, 1 877, he locoivod $1,300
charged to thia acoounL Frank II.
Gassaway, a man ot notorious charac-
ter in Washington, rocoivod $1,008.73
for taking an invontory (18 page of
foolscap), of furniture and fixtures at
the San Francisco Mint. At the close
of the Lindorman investigation of that
Mint in 1877, but boforo ths report was
mado, the Superintendent, La Grange,
who was romovod in consequence, ol
that investigation, presented Under-man'- s

wife with $1,000, saying It was
a proscnt from the employes ol the
Mint. Some of the employes, it is said,
complained afterward that thoy woro
compelled to contribute and oould ill
afford it

Wbon Prof. Robert U. Roger ol
Philadelphia, E. O. Leech of tbe Mint
Bureau, Washington, and A, W. Down- -

ing, Chief of the Coining Department
'ol the Philadelphia Mint, wore sent to

San Francisco to oxamino and attend
the yoarly settlement of the M int, n

instructed Superintendent Da
(range to pay their traveling expenses
and $10 a day to Rogers from tbe
profits of fractional silver coinago. Bo- -

loro tho O lover Committee ho swore
that ho hail never used theso profits
thus, but the record convicted him.
UOW LINIIKRUAN OPKBATM WITH THE

people's money.

LinJcrmnn bought in bis wile's
name, in 1804, 150 shares of the Cali
fornia and 125 shares ot Consolidated
Virginia, tho "Big Bonania" silvor of
minos of Nevada, which woro con-

trolled by Flood, O'Brien, Mackoy of
and Fair. For theso he paid 90 per
cent, or less, about $25,000. Beloro or
tho Commiltco he culled theso $25,000
"very moderate moans" of his wile's.
In March, 1875, he bought of the Con-

solidated Virginia Dure silvor bullion,
valued by tbe sellers at$I,023,000, and
paid them $1,000,000 on account, with-
out wailing for the assay to show
whethor it was correctly valued, or
93.8 per cent, of the value as after-
ward osoorlnincd. Tho company got
their money two months boforo com
pletion ot assay, and wero thus ona
bled to mako $15,000 interest. In
Juno, 1875, ho bought of thorn iin
portod silvor bars valued by them at
$1,500,000, and puid them $1,425,000
down ovor two months boforo comple-
tion of assay, and enabled them thus
to make $25,000 interest. Tho assay
showed tho bullion worth but $1,437,-
000, $03,000 short of the valuation, so
that ho paid them in advance 98 6 por
cent, ol tbo value, running a great risk
ot overpaying. The bullion was paid
tor at $1 211 per ounce fine metal,
delivered at ban I rancisco. The ex
oross charL'ca were naid bv the Gov
ornmont to Now York from tho profits
on fractional silver coinage, Instead of
being paid by tho sellers, and the
chargos at tho Assay Office woro borne
by tho Government, without authority
of law. Those expenses amounted to
$32,000, which mado tho silver cost tho
(rovornniont $1,264 per flno ounce.
1 ho market valuo was 1.21.3, so that
tho purchase, as well as costing $32,000
more than Lindorman pretended, cost
$13,000 more than it oould have bocn
bought tor elsewhere. Lindorman also
directed Superintendent Acton to pay
$9,000 moro than tho assayed value of
tho gold in tho purchaso, the sullors
claiming that tho assayer had made a

mistake. Acton replied that there
was nb authority to pay it, but at

direction, after seeking to
throw all tho responsibility on Linder-nian- ,

ho paid, and charged it to "profit
and loss."

Prof. R. 12. Rogers of Philadelphia,
another stockholder in tho Consoli-
dated Virginia, the sellers, was employ-
ed by Lindorman to mako an "exami
nation, and ot courso reported strong-
ly in luvor of making the payment.
William K. Dubois, Assayer at Phila
delphia, protested strongly against
correcting assays at the instance ot

ouUide parties, saying that this de-

stroyed the reliability of assays. Tbo
payment was hidden in tho Director s
annual report tor 1877, by calling it a
"wastage," whon no wastage, but $14,- -

000 saving, had occurred. 1 ho pay.
ment took place without tlioknowledgo
ot the Now York 1'aying Clerk, and
without authority from the Secretary
of tho Treasury. Tha purchase alto
gether cost about $75,000 more than
was pretended. In the same month
Lindorman ulso took off the Company's
hands nearly $2,000,000 . moro silver
that they were anxious to soil.

A COOL $100,000,000 POCKETED BY LIN- -

bERMAN AND II ASSOCIATES.

January, 1875, tho Bonanr.a stocks,
under tho effect of wild reports about
tho mines, woro vory high in prices.
Consolidated Virginia reached 850.
Lindcrman's $25 000 worth of stock
was worth once $200,000. But it fell
by Octobor to 210, and California, the
other part of tho Bonania, to 250. So
it was bulled again. In the Summer
of that year Lindorman, visited Cali
fornia on official business, sought a
conferenco with tho managers of tho
mines, and arranged an inspection of
them, llo and 1 rot. Rogers then, or
soon alter, a holder ol $20,0110 or more
stock in theso mines, inspoctod them
twico. Rogers made a report valuing
them at $300,000,000, which Lindor
man, saying that other estimates wore,
too high, concurred in and published
in his annual report for 1876. This
was widely circulated, and lumpod
Consolidated Virginia tn 435 and Cali-
fornia to 375. The rise carried Lin- -

derman's stock up to $120,000 and his
official representations held tbe stock
up to 180 per original share to tho end
of 1876, and to 1 15 till tho end of 1877.
The mines only produced about a sixth
of the amount represented, and the
stock leu in valuo to about a ia,ouo,noo,
according to the Statistician ot tho
United states Monetary Commision
Tho maintonanco of the stock at high
prices enabled tho ownors to sell stock
enough to rcalir.o about $125,000,000,
and tho full caused tbo buyers to lose
about $100,000,000, which tho sellers
pocketed by Linderman's aid. This
spread misfortunoand distress through
out the Pacifio coast.

Oct 19, 1877, the Secretary of the
Treasury signed at Linderman's in- -

stanoo an order stopping the ooinago of
trade dollars. Lindermun managed to
lot tho Nevada Bank of Sun Francisco,
owned by tho Consolidated Virginia
party, and tho Bank,
of the suspension tho same day, though
the public did not know it till tho next.
Tho scoond business day after the sua.
pension tho prico of dollars had
risen 4 per cent., and theso banks,
having had notice, had bought up tbo
dollars and compelled traders with
China to buy of thorn at this bighei
price. Low telegraphed Lin
dorman soon aftor that tho suspension
would drive all tbo silver bullion lu
market to tho Nevada Bank refiners ;

but this had no effect on Lindorman.

urKNIHU Till WAY TO STILL UKKATEa

FRAUDS HOW TIIE DISTINCTIVE

PAPER 18 EXPOSED.

O. II. Irish, Chief of tho Bureau of
F,ngraving and Printing, published last
Wnilor a lettor to Atkins, Chairman
of tho Honso Committoo on Appropri
ations, socking todiscredlt Mr. (ilover's
statomont about his Bureau, In this
lettor ho staled that tho Bureau had
completed and delivored to the Comp
trollorof tho Currency 2,390,000 sheoU
ot .National HsnR notes In the fiscal
year 1878 ; but the report of tho
Bureau shows that It delivored 32,000
shoets moro. The Bureau bookkocpor
swore that there could not possibly
bo a mistako in tlio report ; yet exam-
ination showed that tho report repre
sented that 310,000 sheets of customs
cigar stamps were delivered moro than
the liuroau claimed to have made!

Tho distinctive papor for printing
tne tiovcrnmont issues lias noen stored
in a room used exclusively for that
purpose,! n bundles containing ono thou
Band shoots each. All tho distinctive
paper ia atorod in that room. The
supply fur logal tendon has novor boon
exhausted, that is, it has boon added to
and drawn from ainoe 1869, and there
haa alwaya boor, a largo quantity on
hand.

May 1, 1877, there was atorod In
this room tho enormous quantity of
18,710,200 shoots of distinctive paper,
and tbe Chief of the Bureau saya thore
wero stored on tho 1st of July last
5,924,000 aheola logal tender papor,
and there la atorod bosides a largo
amount of National Bank note, lundod
loan bond, and old Iractional currency
papor ; ol the latter, partis being used
for National Bank notes and legal
londora. It waa found that the stock
of paper had been counted but once
(about five yea.a aro) in ten yean.

Tha room in which It ia stored ia In
tha of the building ; the
corridon leading thereto are poorly;

lighted, and seldom visited, except by
workmen employed In shops on tbe
same floor. Six persons havo access
to this room at any timo during work-
ing hours, and any ono o the six can
open package af this paper that have
boon counted and stored, abstract from
GUy to ono hundred shoots at a timo,
and plaos tho bundles so tampered
with wbero thoy would not be reach-
ed for years.

A man so disposed may, by tbo with
drawal of email quantities at a timo,
become in thoend a hishonost possessor

a largo stock! ol this paper. No
siirvoillunco is kept on the movemonts

those mon. and the theft would re
main undisoovorod till count was mado

the supply exhausted.

NO CHECK OR SAFEUUAUD ON TIIE DIES

AND PLATES.

What has been said of tho paper,
applies also, only with a still greater
force, to the custody oi tne uies, runs,

and platos from which tho
Bocuritios are printed in tho Buroau.
The purloining of these is ospeoially
to bo truardod against, i lie uovern
ment has not placed such ohecks upon
thorn as to render their abstraction
inipossiblo. nor can they, by tho pres
ent arrangement for doing tho work.

A is a plate ot steel the
size of a nolo or coupon, eto , to bo

printed, having the entire of such
nolo, etc., engraved on its surface, and
this being liuishod, tho pioce is hard
oned.

A roll is a small cylindrical pioco of
stool having on its surfaco,in relief, the
entire engraved work that is on the
surface of tho o ; this also, after
receiving tho impression, Is banioneo
It is mado while tho stool is soft by
beinir run ovor tho bardoned
so that tho entire ongravod work on
tho bed pioco is transferred to its out
side surface by pressure.

Tbo plates aro large pieces of steel
from which tho notes, bonus, stumps,
etc., aro printed, and vary in size from
that ot lour notes each, aa legal tend
on, to a coupon bond, and are mado by
having the work from tho roll trans
ferred to thoir surface by pressure,
There aro (3) bod pieces (also called
dies) and throo (3) rolls, from which
the platos for each denomination of
notes aro mado, vie : ono lor tho groon
printing on tho back, one for tho black
printing on the fuco and for tho red
seal.
UOW JOHN SHEllllAlt RUN TUE BUREAU

Here U) fore, to insure security, it was
doomed noocssary to have these sopa
rule dies, etc., and tho several printings
on each noto, mado by different insti
tutions; but John Sherman saw bt,con
trary to law, to bring this entire print-
ing into ono buroau, and to have tho
eulii'O ongravod stock, ot dies, bed
pieces, rolls and plates, lor printing
legal tendon, bonds, and tho backs,
laces and seals of each, held in bno
vault. The custodian to this vault and
bis assistants alone have access to it
in tho courso ot thoir daily duties they
go in and out at pleasure, and there is
no difficulty in securing for unlawful
purposes tbo bed pioces (j oin which tho
back, the face, and tbo seal of any de-

nomination of notes, from one dollar to
ono thousand dollars, or all of them
are printed, and mako from them rolls
(an operation of but a few minutos), by
which an unlimited number of plates
can bo prepared.

Theso bed pieces are rarely called
into use alter tbe roll bas been made,
tho set of throo could bo conveniently
carried in an inside pocket, and as tho
preparations ol a roll requires but a
short time, these hed pieces could bo
taken away at the close of tho work.
and restored in the morning, uutil one
ol each denomination had bocn ob
tained, and by thorn platos prepared
lor printing millions ot dollars ol genu
ino notes. Hie vault containing t hi
material has often been left open and
accessible for hours at a timo to any
one who could got into the Bureau,

FLOODING THE COUNTBY WITH COUNTER

FEITS TO CARRY ELECTIONS.

It is strange that each of the last
throo Presidential elocliona boa boon
followed by a Treasury announcement
that large amounts of "counterfeit
notes were afloat. In 1869 tbe whole
issuo of legal tendera was withdrawn
and replaced, on the ground that they
had been largely and skilfully counter-
feited. I n 1873 tho w hole issuo of $500
greenbacks about $35,000,000 was
withdrawn and replaced in the sam
way. In 1877 a counterfeit $1,000
now was announced. One of the old
ost engraven in the country testifies
that whon a note is so like the original
that it cannot easily bo detected as
these and other "counterfeits are aaid
by Treasury officials to be it cannot
really be a countorluit, but must be
gonuine note surreptitiously printed
from genuino plates, or from secret
reproductions of these platos. Other
experts teat i Hod that genuine plate,
after boing secretly mado, can bo
altered with a graver in small details
enough to make it seem counterfeit to
any

In 1865 11 link Hall, a noted counter
feiter in Now York, hired two plato
printers named Lankton, to go to
Washington, got employment in the
Printing Bureau, and thero steal copies
of ovary noto plate tho Governmen
was using. Thoy did stoal copies (by
printing on lead sheets instead of papor)
of several notes, and could have stolen
all had not a quarrel sprung up.
Among these copies wero tho backs of
tho $20, $50 and $100 compound inter-
est notes, whoso elaborate geometrical
lathe-wor- engraving was thought a
perfect proloction against fraud, and
was tbo tost among banks ot genuine
ncss. 1 boy also got the faces of some
of tbeso notos. A largo amount ol
thorn, estimatod by soma at $750,000,
was put afloat. 1 ho Government has
redoomed $18,000 7 30 notes which
wore afterward held to be counterfeits,
and Jay Cooke A Co, made to refund
the monoy ; but tho commiltco that
destroyed the plates were by no means
cortain thattbey were counterfeit. The
Hiipennlonuont ol 1'late 1 nntmg In
the Bureau testified so mo yean sinco
that the plates of the 5 20 which the
Hccrot Horvice had captured woro from
the gonuine which (or tho
roils) must nave been borrowed trona
the Burean to mako thorn.

Tho $500 "counterfeit" greenback of
I87J was Inspocted by experts and
compared with genuine noto for the
Glovor committee, and there expert
ongravera aworo beyond all doubt that
the Dots came from a gonuine plate or
from a surreptitious reproduction of
one, 1 bo liuroau workman wbo trans
forred the plate from the bed piece
agreed with thia.

A SECRET ISSUE OF NINETEEN MILLIONS.

A briof inspection of tho Treasurer's
books revealed tbe laot that $19,00U,
000 of notes were at one time secrotely
afloat loraovoral months, the Treasury
statements being fulse during that timo
to that extent i and the taut f the
secret issue remained nnknown till
lighted on by the Glover committee
Tbe books were falsified, and a balanoo
forced to conceal this see ret issue, by
untruly elating that $19,000,000 had
boon depositod aa temporary loan, whon
no aucb deposit took plane.

From 1867 to 1813, while ths amount
of greenbacks authorized by law waa
fjao.ooo.ooo, the Treasurer a booka re
vealed the fact that repeatedly the
amount afloat was $2,000,000 abovo tho
authorised amount in the middle of the
month, enough being tnrned ever for
deatruction on the last day of the
month to bring the total down to 3u0,
000,000, and in other montha theolreu- -

lation was cut down aa much aa $12,
000,000 below lb publiahod figures la
the middle of the month, enough being
taken from the nnissned notes on band
on tha last day to. make np tht sum to
tbe lawlal figure on statement day.

General Spinner swore that the pub

lio debt statement did not agree with
is books ; that he did not npprovo

them ; that his name was put to them
without his authority; that he waa 'lot
allowed to publish truthful statomonts ;

that balances woro lorcod in tbeso
statements, and that he finally got the
uw changed so aa to relieve Dim oi tue
uty ho was not aliowea to pononn.
In nearly tbewbolo fiscal year 1866,

the Treasurer's books ahow that the
amount of compound interest notes out
standing was lrom a,uuu,uu to 0

moro than tho published debt
statemonta showed. Ono month it was
$26,000,000 less. Throe different state
ments of the sum outstanding June ju,
1805, wore published, ditlonng by min
ions, and none of the throe was true.

Secretary MoCulloch publicly ac
knowledged some years sinco that on
one occasion ho caused $4,000,000 with
drawn irroonbacks, that bad bean paid
off and woro to be destroyed, to be
counted and published in tbe debt
statement as "cash on band I"

The first man who was entrusted
with the destruction ol withdrawn
nyles, Charles H. Cornwell, Chief ol

tho Redemption Division al tbe Treas
urer's offico, was caught stealing tbe
notes and reissuing them. Tbe amount
thus reissued is not known, but it is
estimated by good judges at ovor $100,- -

000. The second Cbiel, frank Jones.
was detected in making a false certifi
cate ot destruction ol $10,000 worth,
and General Spinner, Secretaries Bout- -

well and Bristow, and others, persist
ently refused to invostigate the matter,
though aboulS800,U00,000 ol notos nau
passed through Jones' hands in period
shapo, much of it nover even having
boon issued. The checks and precau
tions against theft in destruction are
found to have boen grossly neglected
and disregarded in many respects.
Genoral Spinner swore that "they havo
a rule that notbmg must bo uivuigea
that takes place in tho 1 reasury.

BWEEPINO CHANGES DEMANDED.

Tbo rcnort concludes by stating that
many of these and other matters need
much more investigation ; mat by no
other method can the people learn tbe
truth about tbe Government or con.
gross got the information necessary to
loirislation : that the Treasury is full
of opportunities for wrong that havo
doubtless been largely used; that that
as well as other Departments ia run oy
a ring ; that the Government bas far
too much to do to do it honestly or
woll, and that only by wholesale cut-
ting down of Government power and
a wide abolition of Govornmont func
tions and offices can despotism and
National ruin be escaped

" IMlsrtltautouj.

THE BEST REMEDY

roil t

Diseases ol the Throat and Lnncs.

T nf tl.aa naatwnn- -

uY E FibS nwy orKl re so prev- -

Nifti and nnntly
fur t Ik tn in mvahinlila
to everr rotnuiunity.
AVRH' ClIBKRV I'KO
TDRAL i till eh h rpmwly,
and no othnr to emi
nently merit th conti-tlen-

of thfl nutilic. It
U.4. Bytentilic combina-
tion Of tha RHMlicfllAl

nrinctiilei ami curative
of the flntut

i drugs, chemically unit- -

Mt IhTkMil.lt affil'ittl.T
PECTORAL. ""i'i"'uliH, which enal'lnt

pl.jKidana aa woll aa invallla to nao it with
ronttltnca. It Is the must ntllahle rntnetlv
for diHftaUwta of the throat and units that act- -

mica ha produced. It strikes at the foun-
dation of all pulmonary diseases, affording
prompt and certain relief, and is adaptM to
patients ot any age or either sex. Being
vory ihttlattible, the yottngwtt children Uk
It without dirtiVulty. In the troatmcDt of
ordinary Coughs, Colds. Sore Throat,
Itmnchltlii. Influenza- - Clerrrman'a
Bore Throat, Asthma, Croup, and Ca
turrit, the eiTecta of Aych'i CnmmT L

are magical, and multitude are an-
nually preservitd from serious illneaa by tt
timely and faithful use. It should ba kept
at hand in every household, for the pro-
tection It affords In sudden attacks. Ia
Wliouplnft-eoiijc- ti and Consumption
tin-r- is no other remedy ao alticacioua.
soothing, auu ueipiiu.

The m parrel Ions cm res which Arm's
CiiKKiir lBVTroHAL haa effected all over tbe
wurld are sufficient guaranty that It will

to produce the best results. Aa
Impartial trial will convince the moat scepti-
cal of its wonderful curative power, as well
ivm of Its superiority over all other prepara
tions .or puiuionary oouipuunia.

Eminent ph yule tans In all part of the
country, knowing Its com point ion, recom
mend Avrk's Cmkrht PsxTTonAi.to invaluls.
and prescribe it in their practice. The teat
of half century has proved It absolute

to cure all pulmonary complaints
im already ueyonu tne react, oi nunuui aiu.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer k Co.
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

Lowell, Matt,
sold st all DRueaim avisTWtttaa.

Wheeler & Wilson
Family Sowing Machine

No. 8.
jteiv njrrEjrriojr.

Straight Needle, Silent, Easy Running

13. t

At the Paris Eiposl(ion,187 8,
Whooler & Wilson received tho only

urana rrite aworuoa lor trowing
Machine. Over 80 com-

petitors.

Report of the American InililuU uf New
lorkmtne Whtetera rviMon Machtne:
" We do not hesitate to declare it

the bert Rewind Apparatus in the
World."

tbo ire, a and no. r BfaoureAtarlas Marhlnoe
ere eanaalally reoe mended hrlllOKIMAKERS
aad TAILORS'

H.B.THOMPSON
8 doors Ea.t of Bank,

CURWEN8VILLE, PA.
WHEELEE 4 WILSON IIT'Q CO

1338 OheatQat St., Philadelphia.
April 1, IStt-fa- .

REMOVAL
James Ia. Laeavy,
llsvlnff baretlAiMi thm Sntlr tdvtk al VpauI

Baokett, atrraay fig aottee tksl has aored
inio us nom lstlyeeapld by Htwej A Hsirerty,
aa Dtmina sirset, Dn as it prepared te ofler

COOK STOVES
UEUTI.rU 4JTO

PARLOR STOVES,
f tha latest Intrered pattern!, at lew prieee.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

Gaa Fixtures and Tinware,

Boeing, Epeatlaf, Plenties:, Oaa FlUlaa, aad
Kapalrial Peeipe a epwielur. AU

work' warraatod.
Anything la -- y Ha win he ordered speelal If

aoelred. JAI. L. LHAVY.
Proprietor.

1BBD. IA0KBTT,
A teat.

Olearlad, Pa., Jeaaar; t, Un it.

ur aa gm1ltoffll. -

THE REPUBLICAN,
Pabllahed every Wadaaaday by

G. B. GOODLANDEK,
CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Haa tha Latitat. VtrrtaUo of aov, paoer

la Northweetera Paanayllaula.

The large and constantly Inoreasing

circulation of the Republican,

renders itvaluable to buainesa

men aa A medium thro'

which to roaoh the

publio.

Tebms of Subscription :

If paid In advanoe, . . . 12 00

If paid after throe montha, . 2 50

If paid aftor aix months, . . 8 00

When papera are aent outside of the

oouoty payment mast be in advance.

ADVERTISING :

Ton lines, or less, 8 times, . 1160

Each subsequent insertion, 60

Administrator' Notices. . . 2 60

Executors' Notices, . . . . 2 60

Auditors' Notices 2 60

Cautions and Estrars, ... I 60

Dissolution Notices, . . . 2 60

Professional Cards, 6 lines, year, 6 00

Special notices, por line, ... 20

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS

One square, 10 linos, , . , f 8 00

Two squaroa, . . . ... . 15 00

Three sqnarea 20 00

One fourth column, . . . . 50 00

One-hal- column, .... 70 00

One column,' 120 00

II Li AN KM.

We have always on hand a largo stock

of blanks ot all descriptions.

8UMMON8,

SUBPOENAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OP AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

BONDS,

FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

Ao., Ao , Ao.

JOB PRINTING.

We are prepared to do all kinds of

PRINTING
such as

POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES,

CARDS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS.

CIRCULARS,

Ao., Ao.,

IN TnK BKST 8TYLK.

AND ON

REASONABLE TERMS.

ORDERS BY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

tieo. It. Coodlander,

Clearfield,

Clearfield Connty, Pa

aisaUanfoiii.

ARNOLD PAYS

CASH or TRADE.
Carwanerille, Pa., Jan. , 'TS-t-

ONKY Tit I.nANOa flrit .l. -M prored farm properly, by Ihe Uolael Life
Inmrsnae Company of New York, on Int mon.

i, in eame from II ,elio ap. For farther ta.
fortuetioa apply te tbe andrrairtisd.

UtJHATHAh W. IT II.
CWsriWId Pa., May It a, 187y.tf.

A Bank that Never Breaks.

Try My Conl.
The ander.ianed adupla tbla method of inforw.

ng tha aumeroue eon.umere, that bia auel bank
not a winier arrangement eniy, ant that It

ill be operated in tbe Hammer aa wall aa Win.
I alaim mat 1 naf a tbe

Best Coal in the Market,
and wilt aell It for eaab, or la eiebenfe far floor,
reed, grooerier, ete. Large eentraou Bill be
made at a eery amall proit. For fnll pariieoleri
eel I oa me la peraoa, reaidiag io one of Urakaei'a
ipper ooueea, or aaar.ee me inrougfe the port,
iflioe. Ordera left at the poatoffico wilt recite

prompt ettenlloa. TIIOH. A. DUCKS II.
lltarnoia, re., 4en. , la7V-ir- .

a. a COBKLB. aeiLaaun.
GILICII, McCOBELE & CO.'S

FURNITURE ROOMS,
Market Street, Clearfield, Pa.

W B.aufaQtare all kinds of Fsrnltara tar
Chamber, Dining Rooub, LibrsriM and fialli.

lr job wsat fsraitura of any kind, doa't bn
aatil jo see our stock.

rr5i rr--,
f it

IM I JtTAlall 4
la all Its brarehae, promptly attended to.

OMILCH, MeCOHKLB A CO.
Clearield, Pa., Feb. t, 'IS.

READING. FOR ALL!!

BOOKS & STATIONERY.

Market Ht., Clearfield, (at the Poet (Hare.)

THE undersigned kegi leave te annosaoo te
eitiseni of Clear field and vicinity, that

be bas fitted up a room and bat jnit rttund
froia tbe city with a large aatuaut of reading
matter, oonatttlng ia part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank, Aeooant aad Pass fiooki of evsry da
seriptioa j Paper and Knvalopee, Preneh pneiad
and plain Pant and Peneits ; Blank Ural
Paper, Deeds, Mortgages ( Judgwent, Biaoip.
tioa and PruaBiierv Botes White and Parch-me-

brief, Legal Cap, Kaeord Cap, and Bill Cap,
Sheet Haste, for either Piano, Flats or Vioiis,
eoBStantly on hand. Any books er stationary
desired that I may at haft oa band, will Wordarad
by int express, and sold at wholesale wr raiail
to salt enstoaars. I will alee keep period teal
literature, snob as Uegiiints, Newtpapert, e.

V. A. OA ULIH.
Clearfield, May T, lSo-- tf

A NEW DEPARTURE

IK

LI TH ERS Bl C(i.

Hereafter, goods will be sold for CASH on It.
or in exchange for prodooa. No books will be

epi ta tne iota re. ah old seeoaats Most be
ittled. Tbose who cannot eaab ap, will nleast

bead over their Botes and

CLOSE THE BEC0BD.

I aa d term load te sell ay roods at sash
prioae, and at a di Mount far below that erer
offered la tbls violnity. Tbe discount I allow my
eastoaers, will aaka lata rich la twenty yean U

they follow ay and buy their goods from
i. l will pay easn ror wnest, oats and elover-m-

DAN I Kb UOODLANUKH.
Lathershurg, January IT, t ATT.

HARTSWICK 4 IRWIN

SECOND BTR.BET,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

D1ALKRB IN

PURE DRUGS!

CHSMICAL8I

PAINTS, OlliS, DYE STUFF

VARNIBHK8,

BR08UB8,

PERFUMKRV,

FANCY 800HS,

TOILET ARTICLES,

Or ALL KINDS,

PURE WINES AND L1QVOKS

far medtelaal parpenee. .

Traeeee, Buppottere, School Booka and Station,
ery, end all ether artlelea anally

foaad la a Drag Sura.
PHYSICIANS" PRESCRIPTIONS

COMPOUNDED, llering a larae ea- -

Corleaee ta tbe baaiaeaa they eaa giro eatlre aaa.

i. 0. HARTSWICK,
JOHN P. IRWIN.

CteeriUld. Paoeesher IS. l7t.

H ARD TIMES

HAVI NO EfriCT

IN FRENCHVILL.E I

I am aware that there are name pereoae a tittle
hard to pleeae, ead I am alee ewera that Ihe
eomplalat of "hard timer" ta wall alfh aal.ereel.
But I am eo altaated aew real I eaa tetiafy tbe
former and prora eoBola.lrely that "hard timea"
will aot affMt thoae who hay tbeir good, from me,
aad all my pelroae ahall Be Initiated late the

af

HOW TO AVOID HARD TIMES

I here goodh eaongh le aapply all tha lahabl-tant- a

ia the lower ead of the eeuaty whiah I aell

at aieeedtnr low ratee from my memmetb atora la
MtlLSONBURa, where I eaa alwaya be fcaed
ready te wait apea eel era aad (apply them with

Dry Goods of all kinds,

Seek aa Cloth., Bellaetta, Caaalmerea, Mallel
Delalaee, Llaea, DrtBtage, Calleeaa,

Trtmmlage, Bikhoae, Laee,
Beady-mad- Clethlag, Beet, aad Sheee, H.I. aad
Cape all of Ihe beet material Bed made te order
Uoee, Reohe, Ulorea, hhtuaa, Leeae, Ribboaa, Ae

GROCERIES Of ALL KINDS.

Oofee, Tea, Bngar, Blee, Melaeeae, Hah, Bell
Perk, Llaaaed Oil, flab Oil, Carboa OIL

Hardware, Qeeeeewere, Tlaware, Oeatlaf e, Plow!
aad Plow Oaetlage, Nail., Balkan, Cora C'elU.a-tor-

Cider Preaaea.aad all klada af Aiaa.
Perfamery, Palate, Varal.h, Oleea, and t general

a.aorta. eat ef Statleaery,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of dlfar.nl hraada, alwaya aa head, aad IU he

eald al Ihe leweat poo.lble If area.

J. U. MoClala'a Hedlelaee, Jayae'e MeeHelaea

HeaUtter'a aad Ueadaa.'a Bitten,
tee, poaada af Wool wealed for wkleh tha

hlghoet prlee wlU ha paid. Oleeereeed oa head

aad lev aala al the leweat market prta.
Alee, Ageat See BaralteaeUle aad Oarwaaartlh)

Threebiag Maehlaea.
we. Oall aad reefer yeareal.ee. Ton will and

ararythlag nasally kept Is a retell atora.

L. ht. OOSDRIBT.
rreaehTlllo P. 0., Aigaet II, IITd.


